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ffflroggistfl. U. Duffy, "v

f standard silver of certaia frao-tion- al

ooins ; to enlarge the legal
tender character of the half dollar,
and to aatbortze the issne of silver
certificate spore depQsita of the
eame;-Th- e object --of ikis aict is

'era! Aascmtfy waa ontrplled by
democrats, 'and these Governors
admioistered the affairs of the State

'
iu accordance with deoiQcratie laws
except those which re engrafted

uu llm o6Uiaio-- f 166$ that

EUIHUV iliniCUIRT,
i DAILY JOUBSAL ti six colama

r. pjbttibsd. d4r, sxocpl Monday, at
, i au;Ua tor.klmocLbt. Delivered
v knoaerisarsas aoeenta par icoaUi .

i aUYt JOClCiAL. sulmun
1 1. la pafeuaasd every Thursday at It ,2t

sunom. f -

--IJjI. and dealer in w - -- ,

Surgical Appliances, Druggists1 Sundries, fief
iy GU0N,S PlONEEE BLOOD H LNEWTJR in valuable for tbe

core of Kuenmatiem.
XW Largest, beet selected and cheapest liue of.JLSB CIGAES in

the t?ity 40,000 nst received. The wholesale trade et'icially looked
aftr. -

.

13T Makes a spetialty of SUPEUIOK. LIQUOK8 for icedicina
parpNise.

CP lrescriptions couipouuded witli can) aud dispatch.
Orders Solicited. 15. r DUFFY,
sel8 dw North tvet cor. Middle and Pollock sts.. New Berne, N 'C.f

ALLmbyofJ l . a M

SCHOOL,KINSEY

the General Atstmbif could not
repeal. ' '

To reud Jlr. JJairis' cpaipariijon
one ou)d b led to bdUtw that
the Governor haa the entire control
of lpvj ing uxeu anpending thp
moDj. ' Mr. Harris veil know

that the taiea xsQllected under Gov-eruot'- O

Brugdea'fi admiuistrattom
pre levied by a democratic Gen-

eral AaaAiubty iid expended nuder
laws made by the same.

If ,ou ttre going tqjuiak a com
parmou. Mr. Harris, do it fairly,
Gw bat k, go back, Mr. Harris, when
the repubheau party vas In its
glory in Rorth Carolina and bad
ooutrol of every department and
yon will do the lair thiug. You
oau uot bhud the people by making
a mixed comparison ; they are be
giuuing to learn the trick) of poll
rw i. .. .i . , a -

lii-- l- . lit-- r - I, j . u "rfinilihiutriH- r

or denioctats.
n wj i tu.jr

H0 t. U MJlMOs in tOKtss.
.losejibus Daniels, writing from

Wufhtngtou Oitj on the work of
tbe North Carolina delegation,
sa t.

Tbe j oongest member ol the
North Carolina delegation is Hon
F. M. 'Simmons, of the second dis

Cirlsand Young Ladies
Grange, 3NT.

lluiltliut;. Ample accommodations forFull oorps ol Te.achcrs. Kfvt

Boarders.

Write for terms to

junlC dwtf

OLDEST AND LARGEST
trict.otnerwise known lu tne uoincu the ij a (jourts more considerate
clature of State politics tbe llian they now, in mauy instances,
black district," because of its large j of the rights of tbe unfortunate
negro io. ority. Last year tbe yietjm,, 0f this odious Bysttm. The
negroes bad i aw and spin o and Dju ju make the practice in ap-M-r.

Simmons w us erected. Me is the 8ame as in State courts.
the wcoud Democrat who has ever
represented that district. lie, jhbino odo of General Hragg's
reprehents it wit b couspicuous lidel Cl4UllMU(?I1j Colonel of one ol the
It V and ilblllt. 11 hCailUre lWntlurut. i..fui.lru raviinnnla hm

Walter D. Moses & Co.
! ., (1 14 MAIN SIKKKT. RICHMOND. VA.

f --rr r m. 1Y - a1- - ii
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Correspondence solicited. Cat ilofrueg mailed froe on application at tbe office of
our North Carolina Afrrjit,

A.c3Lolplx Colm,
At Mrs. P. F. Stanly 's Bjuk Store, ouruur Broa l and Middle 8w.,

'

iuQl7dwftm . . NEW BERNE, N. C.
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K1 "is

on
Absolutely Pure.

Tbu pow Jar evr ivana. A aaarval' M
partly, aVeiiKth, and wttoteaomaaMa. Mo a
eooBomteal than the erdtnary kinda, and aan-ao-4

a14 la oom paation with tba multitude
of iowtaat, snort weight, alom or phosphate
novaera. Bald only In oaaa. BasM-JUKi- a

Powobb Oo.. iu Wall-ai- .. N. Y. noyllrdw
For sale in Nevrbern by Alex. Miller.

George Ash,
TflE

CLOTHIER
Ba now coDoolidatbd hi two stores
and will, at the old stand on Middle
street, next to L H. Cutler's, continue

That Slaughter " Prices
which he tfomwi'-iir- t come time before
tbe hoi id ay h.

Our tkock hut Lmn repleuiohed in
tfvery department, aini if jou are in
aeed of aojtbinK in our line, call with-
out delsy and you will wonder at tbe

Bargains Wo Give You

Clothing, Boots & Shoes
And all kinds of

DRY GOODS.
Wo are making

Special Drives this Month
IN

Blankets, Shawls,
Nowmar&ets,

Walking Jaokots,
Ladies' and Men's

Underwear.

New Line of Neckwear
which is a collection of captivating
beauties, that are being sold at popular
prices. Oar fine satin lined Scarf at

5o. beats any half dollar scarf in Other
places.

All onr goods will please and frtve
satisfaction, and prices are bo low you
cannot resist them.

David M. Jones of Beaufort tilll
bolds forth t

George Ash's,
, Middle street,

Next to L, H. Cutlr.
We have the Agency for

Tbe Old Stqjten IsUnd Dyeing
Establishment,

68 Duane St. , Establuhed, 1819. AU
goods delivered free of express charges

SIMMONS ft MAN it,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NEW sBERNE. N. "t'.i '; '
Will move on or about January lfetb,'
1888, to their new office, over the Hank-
ing House of Green. F6y & Oo. three
doors below Hotel Albert.

Wanted to Purchase,
50,000 Bush. Rice.

200,000 Tons Pure '

Affriculturai'Lime;

DKAIN A CQiTOIf

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
' Mabxet Dock,

SCW BERNE, JI. O.
mad. Amlt,

Take flolice l -
Ooremis jfiil4 with ,

Prartotos Hoerlev-Aaaut- d

Good. Pnr Goods: Crockery. ,;.

OeleDrated rnson Jdoots and

, S.rarscRS dSona Boots

'itary warrfcotpd if? Iltesat:- -

faction. . .

Cw '- -t r' ir i f
. ' .

ir- -. ' V i

uiai&ly ta ceooia tne large amoaBtf
of fractional eorrency. now in the
Treasury, (known :

atf anavailable
assete;and ' which cannot' be got
beeaoee it knot ot proportionate
weight with 'the silver dollar; as
well is ioeh fraction al coins as may
hereafter oome into the Treasnrj,
s that the hall dollar shall eon tain
oae-hal- f, the qiarter one-foart-b,

and the Jllnle one-tent- h the silver
which, the silver dollar now oou-tai- ns.

It is thought when (his is
done, and silver certificates are
allowed to be iaaued upon their do--r

posit and the half and quarter
dollar is made a legal tender within
certain prescribed limits, it will not
only bring this now nselesa coin
from the Treasury vaults, but will
give ns a fair amount of- - paper
fractional money lu the place of
tbe cumbersome half and ouarter
dollars.

Mr. Simmons has also in process
of preparation, in fact it is virtually
completed and will be presented
ou next bill day, a bill to confer

(ipou defendants, charged with
violations of internal Revenue laws.
lue right of appeal in all cases.
Under the present law defendants
in criminal cases, convicted of a
violation of these laws, are prac-
tically without the right of appeal.
Mr. Simmons believes this right of
appeal will have much to do with
tempering the present hardships in
administering the law and make

Cashiered lor failure, to appear with
his regiment at some critical mo-

ment. An old West Pointer who
was banging mound liragg's head- -

Quarters with nothing to do was
ont.ti:6 tooomm and the regiment in
the next battle. When tbe regi
ment was ordered to charge, they
raised tbe rebel yell and rushed
forward; but the Colonel's horse
an old "scrub" be had borrowed
'bucked,'' aud refused to move. On
went the men; but the Colonel's
beast held his ground. Hut about
the time tbe opposing line broke,
the Colonel got under way, and was
received, as b galloped up, with
wild cheers. "I don't wonder," be
exclaimed, "I hat Colonel was
cashiered for being in the rear; there
aiut a horse iu tbe army could keep
up with this regiment on a charge."

I i HR1KP, AND TO THE POIST.
Dynpepsta ts dreadful. Diaordered

liver ia misery. Indigestion ia a f oe to
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus it one
of the moet complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
Bf order.

Ureaay food, touch food, aloppy food,
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular fcabiiU, and many other thing
which oegbt tot to be, hare-mad- e the
.American people a nation of dytpeptioa.

Bui Green 'i August Flower has done
a wonderful work in reforming this sad
business and making the American peo-
ple eo healthy that they can enjoy their
meal and be happy.

tametnber No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
biwgs health and happiness to the dys-
peptic. Ask yoar druggist for a bottle.
Beventy-Ov- e cents.

J. P. G Davis.
Wholesale ajsi Rttau Dkalkr m

CHOICE FAFJILT GROCERIES
AWO

PROVISIONS.
FWfit Grades Family Flour always in

Stock. Best Brands of Tobacco
Direct from the Factory.

BOOTS SHOES,
XHD

HEAVY DRY GOODS.

: Call and cet Book Bottom Price.
MARKET DOCK;,

- Jicrw Berne, N. C.

hardware.
Bash, Doors and Blinds,

Paints, Oils and Glass

Lime, Cement and Plaster,
'

All Grades of COOKING AiiJJ
'-

-,UEATlifG 8TOVES,
.

AT BOTTOM' PRICES h
L. H: :CIiTU2R.

.
"2 tT S 2B3IiHaie""Stree

The walls of tbe bar' r sVi.-- - j a
Front Btrwt have hi r i a

VSTI3IXQ R4TES (DAILY One

onaaar UK fOe. fcr Med autaqtKSi
. r.oul ; ,

"

..i." It caaUper tar fiat, and 6 ornu lui
1 f iiitniQiirt raeartloa.

- xlTTianl)f tllfrltt-- d tnwa
i matta at anj pnea.
oUOMf irrlarLaUi.BOiloeiod
imaa will be Inasraad fraa. AM a4d"oa
i tor wtfftMUral pe stjxs.

2 armentS for traoaieul advarUseuient
:.. V Kad U'advaace. iiru.r aiive
: ! i WIJ Dt eoiUeUU urowolly at tlie
e ii d oi sacA BBODtft.

imimIssftins tunlalnlnr iiewt of a
mature aso eottcluid. No

coaamnnleattoa moat b expected to ba uub
had that WBUIn oblOQUoialo personal

ua withholds, tQe am of author, or
.tat will aaaS mora loan one coluiuu o lilt
maar.V'f

Any BtailmaUBc aaitriaved Man uour
wouaeoiomiiBMkuuu oau ubiain Ui uaui o

aavaar ty appUeatlun at Ibli offio aiid
tivwiat (Mwola toe cruvauoa emit

THE JOURNAL.
a. m. mvwn.
m,HA&rauL - II a 1 BUul(

SKW BERNE. N.C.. FEB 5 19fs

CataradM ta roi utut n u
f' ,Moad-cl- aaiMi.

THE FBEC VTHISin AND FKtK
ABUtTHEHT.'

: It jBeems to be a part of human
nature to tnisrepreseut, and special-

ly 80 among the newspapers oi

irorth Carolina. The following

item from the Warrenton Gazette
Is a fair illustration :

' 8iMM Obairmaii Battle has takt n bis
COIStnittM to Washington City to ibllu-eno- a

Congreal to give tbe (wiple liw
whiakej and free cbuwj. ehould tie not

nZl Winter bnlege our legislature, nod
. ''laflaaooe" that body to repeal all the

local option laws on id force id the
8taU? .And while at Itim kind of work
Bsigbt BOl the committee with propriety

, use its Influence In having repealed tbe
' prion t ystem of county Kovercuieui'

i WhytOMV-- ' There are Uoublkw Mjfe
people to? the Sute pppoaeil to Ibn yi
tent than there are who fvor free w it

JJOW. we think it would be dilM

.".nWth find a man of ordinary in

intelligence in .'orth ('arolma that
wants whiskey and tobacco fieed
from taxation as loDg .is i in

nMBBorr in tut nnr hinc naimm V - f.At-- m U l XT 1. 1..... .1..

' Wan la.that the direct taxefi they

paj shQuld go into tbe Slate ana
Opacity treasuries and not I

; gathered by Federal officials and
taken to Washington wberc it is

notVneedcd. Nothing has done
mOXQ to destroy the iudividualit
of the States and encouragu cen

traliration than the army oi

J, JiewnJL TOmco .lioiaers mat iiav

infested the country since the war.
; Their presence and influence have
a tendency to federalize ami divert
th, tbonhta of the people to a

... greater power. Allegiance to and
; respect for Bate authority is til

: miafabed in proportion as the Fed

erai mcial asserts uis authority.
v; Tie, internal revenue system has

flJrCady made the iropression on
" manv that whiskey and tobacco

Cgll : Only be taxed by Federal
V authority ; that if the internal reve
j ntie Is abolished, "free drinks, free
: f1iia anrl fnA dlrm" will nrevai!

while the necessaries of life aie
taxed; they seem to be attached to

.the Federal system ; perhaps they
; are ready for a "Faternal Govern--

ment."
Yf The Gazette ought to know that
Chairman Battle and his commit- -

tee, and tbo people whom they
represented, are nst in favor of

i liieo drinks, freechaws and free

flips" any note mau iuc uicu
' author of such slang, bat they are
'

opposed- to the internal revenue
laws arid will continue to optose
then until they are abolished.

if 3JfQT A FAIR I'OMTARISOV

The Baleigh Signal ia engaged in

getting np comparative figures of
the cost of tbe State government
under the last republican adminis-

tration, Governor Brogden, and tbe
democratic administrations which

followed.. This is done for the
rarpoMot ihowing that the State
government was more economically
adainistered by the republicans

than 'by democrats. Now if Mr.

n'axm wantato "do the clean thing
1 5 will takftfiftV pertodben tM

tire SlatigovernmeBexecntive,
1 jislatire "and jndidal departments

s ' eontrollad by MpttMlcAis and
-- pare it rwitn any:period when
y ('"mccrats had entire control.
7 pfr'1 of Gov. Prey.

SCRIBtJER'S FvlAGAZIfJ E.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1888.
j .The holiday issue, now ready, is complete in iUulf, oootaining no aerial
matter. The cotcr is enriched by an ornamental border printed in gold. Th

JOSEPH KINSEY,
PKINCIPAL.

MUSIC HOUSE IN VA.

Pianos and Organs on easy monthly
plan at factory prices. Old Instruments
taken ia exohange, bought, rented ana
repaired.

Immense Stock or SHEET MCSIC.
n Books of all kinds. Special Dla.count to loachera and isckools. Oatalofooaniallnd froc. Assortment of Maale watoneletlloD ir deatrd. Htiinr i or n Musical

Instruments. A few allgkily usod flaaoaand0(Kna or standard makes, from J6 to fan.Agnta of Pobson'a froftatloual hllver Bellrtai.j'w.
Violins, Aocordlona. and every Lblig In the

fedueements are offered: w ,s -- . -- :
. 'l Dry- -r .1

for 1837. bound in i v' .
'

; . ' :. ,

CENT3 A

. i
..i

, - i

turned at the next election be will
take high poMtiou among the men
ol loroo vJ4jc House. 11 1 already
stands lnli uiiil this ts bi hist
senMon. lie is on two oomujittees,
vw Expenditures in the Treasury i

Dciiartment and the Committee ou
Claims. The cum uiiiUic ou jclaims
is one pf tho bardottt worked com-

mittees hi the House, seventeen
hundred bills having een referred
to it iu the I'.lth Congress. Up to
the present time be has introduced
six b'lls, to wit

1. Oue to apifroptiat one hun-

dred thousand dylinrs for the eiec-tio- u

ol i. public txiildiug at New
Hern a.

'J. One to 'ajpropriate tliirty
thousand dollars for the construc-
tion of u uiacadeuiized road from
New Heine to the National Ceme-t- er

near t hat cit y. This cemetery
one of tbe handsomest in the

boiith, contains tbe remains ol
about three thousand Federal
BoldicWaid the only approach to
it at preSent is a priyafe road sut)-jtto- ttv

lie closed at any time at the
discretion of tbe adjacent laud
proprietors.

.. To relund to North Carolina
the Bum ol about forty thousand
dollars, tbe proceeds of certain
cotton seized by the Federal agents
in 1T5, and sold in Georgia and
New York, the receipts of which
sale was paid into tbe United States
Treasury. This bill was originally
introduced by Governor Scales.
Senator Hansom has introduced a
similar bill in the Senate. Senator
ltansom ajyCMr. Simmons hare
bad several 'conferences about it
and they thiDk there is a fair
chance of its passage

4. A bill to refund to the deposi
tors iu the Freedman's Savings and
Trust Company (commonly called
tbe Freedman's Saving Hank) the
sums lost by them en account of
the failure of that concern. The
bill provides for an appropriation
of one million and two hundred
thousand dollars, the amount esti-
mated to be dne these depositors,
alter deducting the dividends they
bare from time to tine received.
This bill is of great importance to
a large number of Mr. Simmons'
constituents. He received not less
than twenty five hundred colored
votes iabis district, and for this
reason Vl asjtbe higher reason
of what he believes to be justice,
be wants to do something for them.
It is true this wasnet a govern tnetM
tal institution but it was created
by the government, which exercised
a sort of guardianship over it, and
was the oommon belief of the ig-

norant colored people, who put in
them the first fruits of their free--

fdom, that, tbe government was re
sponsible. The. present Chief
Magistrate, in one of his messages,
erteatanpwppnjtbis aobject, says ia
aabetaaol, thit Urn aught to he
made good by tbe government, and
declares such an act would be but
plats Justice .to these deluded de
positors, , , . ,- - ,y . ..

5. A bill to construct a Uerenu
Cutter; fi, be-- setiofttd f7Xe
Bene,' It.iX,v Tof Wvfoe' ina the
South Atlantic coart to tc; 'ice
tbeBeveaoe Ccttfr,,Eter"'sTb:s
latter steamer is ia o piJafJ
a condition a? t" ? e vv,p' d tt t1 "

price is as usual. 25 cents. It contains the most delightful stories, socmi,
and essays bj distinguished writers, aud superb illustrations.

Among the important articles to appear during the year 1888 are the
fcjlowlngf Send for profpectus;

fctobert Lonia Stevenaon will ooolribute regularly to each natnber
dnring the year, lie will write of many topics, old and new, and in a familiar
and personal way, which will form new bonds of frendship between the author
and his thousands of readers. In the firct paper, entitled "A Chapter on
Preams," appearing in the January number, he relates incidentally, in con-
nection with the general subject, some interesting facts concerning the origin
Of the famous Story "Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hjdc."
Railway Accidents, by W. 8. Chaplain, will be the first of kn especially
important and interesting series of papers on rail ways, their administrations' and
construction, including great engineering feats, famous tunnels and passes, aid '

indeed, those branches of the subject which in this day engage the attention of '
the whole eounury' The illustrations which will accompany this sefies will he''
err elaborate original, and beuatifnl. The authors and the titles of the future '

articles will bp annottnoed later. -
. ;.:.:? iit--z

brP. A-- Sargent's c papers on Physical Proportions ' and 1jicai ;

Training will be contiued by several of increasing interest, "with as Tick and
nique illustrations as those which have already appeared.' '',4:r;'''-- - '
UQaftratcd Article of special interest will be those on the Campaign of

Saterloo, by John O. Ropes; on "The Man at Arms," by E. H. Blsshfietd;
by Edward L. Wilson, illustrating results oireceai Egjptiem

research; a further article by William F. Apthorp, on a aubjec oonneoted
with his recent contribution on Wagner, and many others of qual interest,
Professor Shaler's articles on the Surface of the Earth will hfli eontiaued, andV
frticles upon two of the most interesting groups of contemporary Europaa
irriterswilbe aocempanied by rich and novel portrait illustrations.', 4 ';' r.
Electricity ia its various applieaUona u amojiys power, ExplosiTeaete'

tie the subjects of soother group of ill istra,ted articles of equal practical
erestj'by teoMtaoriaep ' 4' C

Matdelaaolm'A.ljetters written t i friend, Moechelasi at speouliarl
isterestinf time.af his career .will furnish the substanoe of several, articles

interest to musical readers, : whiph will be illustrated ftrbj'poi traits and
rawings front Meidelssohn's own hand "

, ;
' ' "'' '

. ,
ThcS'Ftetlpti.VQI .'b strong aot only in the work o well kw- - wrfsv
btttia that of new authors la securing whose the ssagaiiBe has '

been so fortamate during its first year of publication. : A serial aovsL eutitlod
irsi'asxveBis," vj xrsaene w oumsoBf Will D' oeruu IB us JaDaarT

ntmberyand early in the year novelties till bsfublisbedy eary .James
and fl.' O. BtaierThe short storiesCro,of noticeable strengtlt sod freeW

IuaatPatlOASi'WMaIagsa will show inereased teelletM in Its
UlurtrationB.'' 'TheT will be j more kbundant snd ekhorute tian VapJ Mr fa ,

the intentiotf Of the publisherf to reprswnt the best work of the leading artuts,
mv fvxvia auowiwi ,!!!! "vj Bauiuijiueutvua vi

Special notice.Te enable readers to possess the Ma ruin a frm. d,.i.i
b umber (January, t887) th t following
1 W. ,.-- : it -- J it. . 1

A t r'a f Tilscriptioa and the numbers
' -- cloth gilt r, ;

3.0


